Cross-Enrollment Readiness Checklist

In preparation for joining the CVC Exchange, colleges are encouraged to review the *Cross-Enrollment Readiness Checklist*. This checklist allows colleges to ensure the appropriate resources are available and prioritize implementation.

As a **Teaching College**, the below items are completed as part of the implementation process:

- Enable California Community Colleges Promise Grant application
- Obtain relevant MIS reporting data from CCC Data Warehouse
- Enable eTranscript sending
- Enable payment gateway platform provider to integrate online payments with the CVC Exchange

**Resources for Colleges**

Included below are several helpful documents to address questions about the CVC Exchange, provide online resources and give an overview of CVC. There is also a FAQ section for other commonly asked questions. More detailed information, organized by user group, is also available at [cvc.edu/exchange](http://cvc.edu/exchange). For additional questions and/or concerns related to *Cross-Enrollment Readiness* and/or serving as a **Teaching College**, please contact a member of the CVC College Success Team at support@cvc.edu.

- [CVC Exchange Student Demo Video](#)
- [Exchange One Pager](#)
- [Online Resources One Pager](#)
- [CVC Exchange Overview Presentation](#)
- [Frequently Asked Questions](#)